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Reporter Makes Denial of Charge
1 hat Reports have Been Flavored
J. :II. Mlnl\r, 11 re1>orlcr, wns put .:111
tho stand by tho 1lcfcnsc nrter tho
Epps boy Iott. n)' him tho dcfc11sc
sought to pro\•c that thu bo~· hnd
tnlkod of Mary l'hngnn nnd had not
montlo11ed seeing her on the cnr.
Detore ho hnd ClnlHhc1l cross-exRmlnh1g him Atlo1·ncy t•. A. lloo11er
sought to crcu to tho lm11rcsslon on
tho jury thRl Tho Oco1·glRn, for which
Mlnnr works, had lnst1·u0Unl him to
discover ne much nowa tnvornblo for
Loo Frnnk Rs 11osslblo, Rnd :\Ir, Arnold· entered 1111 objection Rt once.
"Did you go to tho Ep11s' homo 011
Sunday attornoo11, tho dll>; tho deud
girl's bod~· wns Counil?" wRs :\Ir, Arnold's opening riuo•llon.
. ''Yes.•· rCJllle<l :\llnnr.
"Did you see O<orgo gpps nnd ·his
sister?"
"Yes,"
"Did you ask thom together?"
"Yea:•
"Ploaso elate WhRt, If Rn)'thlng, they
answ"cred.''
"Tho sister said sh11 hnd Inst seen
MRr)' Phngan on Ttrnrs<ln)' and the
boy told ho frequently rodo to town

with he:r In tho mornllrns," replied
the witness,
"l>ld the boy sn>' niwtht11g 1lbo11t
riding with hc1· on Sntn1'11a~·?"
'"No!'
"Uhl ho say he ha<\ seen her slnte
'l'l1t11·sdny?''
"No, nothing nt nil."
• "DI<\ he mention tho suhject nt nil?"

"No."
Mr. Hooper here took 11p th<' uossoxnmlnntlon.
"Don't you work dll'eclly 1111•lcr ~l.
D, Clortne, the <.'it)' cilltor of The
Gcorglnn?"
'Ycs."
"Wasn't he n Cl'cqucnt \•lsltol' to tho
Juli to sec l~rnnk ?"
!\Ir. Arnoli\ tcnpcd to his fret nnd
p1·otcstl'd \'l!ro1·ousl)'
ngah.-1
this
question nm\ It wnli ruled ouC
"Haven't you hnd <llrel'tlon~ 10 i;et
C\'crythlng possible that ls Cn\'ornblo
to tho !lefcn<lnnt?"
"No," rcpllc<l the witness rnthC'r hotly, "I ccrtnlnly hn\'c not."
"Weren't you 11111\er Ol'dcrs when
you went out there to 111<1 l'rnnk ns
11111~h RB posslblo1"
"l'rnnk hadn't been mentioned 111
tho case nt thut tlmc," replied tho
witness and ho w11s excuse<\.
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